
Harold Thackston, foreman, discusses safety record w|th At “safety break”, from left, McKinley Keen, Marion Ed- 
Hene Smith, Eva Buckner (left); Roy Talbott, Elma Boyles. wards; Ed Joyce, assistant foreman; Harold Thackston, foreman.

Enjoying; refreshments, Robert Janney, Michael Chambers, From left, Ruth Hairston, Lexie Harden (Quilling; Dept.), 
''lyrtle Harris, Anna Meeks, Gladys Bryant and Howard Tilley. Ruby Edwards, Eva Clark, Connie Richardson (Spinning; Dept.).

Qcdsipread Group Enioys ‘Safety Break"*
Employees of the Yarn Preparation 

^ apartment at the Bedspread Mill, Eden, 
Pjoyed a “safety break” recently in 
®lebration of their completion of a 

half--

Joseph L. Cook Completes ICS Course In Supervision
million man-hours without a lost- 

® accident.
The supervisors served free pastry 

free coffee and cold drinks to all 
j^Ployees of the department on all three

Earold Thackston, foreman, congrat- 
; ^ted the employees on their good safe- 
/ Performance and urged them to con- 

Ppe their efforts in the prevention of 
^"=idents.

The record shows that the last dis- 
injury occurred in the depart- 

in April, 1966. Through May 30, 
the employees had accumulated 

°^000 safe man-hours and are con- 
^Uing their accident-free record to 
"ate.
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Joseph L. Cook, an industrial engi
neer at the Columbus Towel Mill, Co
lumbus, Ga., recently completed an in
dustrial supervision course through 
International Correspondence Schools.

Mr. Cook took the course on his own 
initiative with the objective of self- 
improvement.

Ronald D. Clark, dean of the faculty 
of ICS, in speaking of Mr. Cook’s 
achievement, said, “The employee who 
spends leisure time in job-related train
ing is preparing for bigger things ahead 
and realizes that increased abilhy is a 
most valuable asset.

“The ICS certificate or diploma, issued 
upon completion of a course, shows evi
dence not only of knowledge acquired, 
but also points out many other very de

sirable character traits—ambition, de
termination, persistence, seriousness of 
purpose, self-reliance, and the willing
ness to meet problems and to think them 
through to a solution.

“The ICS certificate or diploma is evi
dence that a person has become more 
valuable through his own efforts.”

Card Of Thanks
The family of Douglas Van Noles 

wishes to express their gratitude for the 
kind expressions of sympathy shown to 
them during the death of their beloved 
husband and son. May God bless each 
of you.

MRS. DOUGLAS V. NOLES 
THE FAMILY OF WILLIE NOLES


